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This year the students will 
have to become accustomed to 
three new faces in the rooms and 
halls of LHS. These faces, all 
feminine, belong to 1;11:,s Hi1da 
Lautenbach, liss !~y Robertson , 
and }-rs. ri ldred Grabam . 

I.,:i ss Robertson, who succeeds 
lliss Brainard in art , hails from 
Bloomington , Illinois. She has 
obtained her Bachelors Deeree 
from Illinois State Normal Ed1d 

her Yasters Desree from the 
University of Wi 1:1 con sin . ri ss 
Robertso-n has :previously taught 
at Rockford , Illinois. 

Succeeding Liss Pedersen in 
th e library i s Yiss Lautenbach , 
who lists her home as Oshkosh . 
Having obtai~ed her Bachelors 
Degree at the U of w. she has 
taught English and lit,rary at 
Vleyauwe~:a . 

l"iss 1-etcalf' s succeFJsor is 
l.Irs . Graham , having just added 
the ICr-s . l ately. She comes from 
Curtiss having had only 4-H 
Club experience . 

FllliSHI'~EN I NITil1.TIOl: FRIDAY 
This Friday , as it ie · 

every year, wil1 be the initia
tion of the "e;r eenies" , and this 
year's crop appears to be a 
rough and ready bunch of green¥ 
horns. 

At this first dance of the 
(cont. p. 4) 
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YOUTH CENTER BEGINS 

Somet i me soon the stakes for 
trie basement of the corrztmi ty 
youth center ~ill be l a id out . 
~hen finishEd , this one story 
building , cf which the bJ..senent 
V'i 11 be tbc youth center, v:.ill 
include a swin~rring pool , rifle 
range, g}'l~·.na si um, and sn3.ck bar 
in the basement and basketball 
flocr en the ground floor. 

The b~se~ent will .. bi~ ·dug 
out this year , but cnly the 
snack bar will be finished. In 
this room there ~ill be s pace 
for d~ncing , besides a juke box, 
fountain ~na b ocths. 

SHOR'I:ErF.D 
REGUL.ill 

CI,J..SSES 
SCHEDULE 

TODAY; ON 
TOlWRROVi 

All classes tod a y wi ll be 
shortened periods , with cchool 
being out earlier than usual 
this af tern oo n. 

All students Ri ll rep ort to 
the fieldhcusE before doing ~ny
tbing els~ ; afte r that, return
ing students ~ill r eport to 
their l as t senester's r oll ro om 
to rcceiv1::. their progr ams while 
new students wil l be a ssigned to 
roc!i~s to recd ve theirs. Aft er 
eac~ class all students are to 
r epo rt t o the f i eldh&use~ 

The r e vill be an cri 8ntati Jn 
peric ~ f er neT students after 
the shortened afternocn cl3sses . 

V.ELCO:rE FRESHIES 
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ACROSS TEC COlTTRl ,.FL Bi.CK ~~::' 

Sumr..ertime is usually a busy nice " . ~,:_ 0 

. (~;~,~ 
time in the lives of most stu- It seems cur teachers h3.Ve 
dents. T~ough there is~ ' t a been tr~veling als1. 
rer,ular schedule there are al- This 3urumer found TH ss Harri et 
ways such things to do as camp - Schleich ·1ttend i ng the Nati')n3.l 
ing, hiking , and traveling . Thespi:1n CJnfcrence ~t the Uni -
~~mong th students who have ve ::r- si ty Jf Indi3.n3. f ')r .::1 ½"eek ; 
visited interesting pl~ces is spending a few d~ys in XexicJ 
Eob Bain , who traveled 18 hours and J'[issouri :1s well as in the 
by train to Urban8. , Illinois, West where she visited the BJ.d-
V~lre he stayed one month. he lands, Black Hills , Fikes Pe~k, 
occupied his time by tasseling and everything else Col)radJ ind 
c0rn . he says he ' ll remen:ber the RJckies h.J.ve to Jffer. 3he 
the crev' he vrorkcd V'ith--seems prefers not t:i h :we her g)lfing 
they vere a humorous lot . mentiJned SJ we won't menti:in it. 

J~rjorie Esser spent a few *** 
days in Can::i.da. 1-.ftcr driving If you c3.re tJ le1r11 ~ny-
about nine hours, they reeched thing about the deep sJuth 1nd 
CanL.-da v·here tbey spent their the route to this l:.1.nd , just 
time sight!3eE::ing. larg liked appro'.lch :t iss N:1.irn and sh.:: will 
Kakabeka Fells and she thought reveal tJ you everything. Her 
the toll bridge at Duluth v·as summer dJ.ys wErE:- filled with 
very irr,prcssive. (Ea •. {ote : The swimn:ing , sunb:ithing, reading, 
farther north you ~et the cruder 1nd , of course, g~lfing in the 
tbe plumbing becorr.e s .) st:l.tes frJm Zinnes0t:1. to the 

It tonk Glenn Harrer just gulf 1nd over to Florida . (Nice 
three days , by car , to re' ch life , eh?) 

**➔~ Co(ur d'~llene , Idahc rhere he 
v'as affiliated v.ith tlic United :Liss O'CJnnell is another of 
States Forestry Service . ile L.H. S.'s tavelers. Her rJute 
SPent three months t~erc , but he pointed to the weit . Here is a 
6;joyed earring ba ck best. He small ide~ Jf ½er trip . "~h'3.t a 
also had the privilefe cf meet - ~onderful twJ months I spent in 
ing Bing Crrsby iersonally. the ·iiJ'est, 1 i~ri11g in S11n Fr1mcisc0 

Joan Porr2inville certainly for six weeks . Our seven days 
cover8d a let cf tcrri tcry in ·)f travel Jut . ,1cqu·1inted us with 
her su:rmrer travels . Sre visitcc the C"Jrnfields Jf IT..v·1, the beef 
such famous pl~ces 3S tas~irrton c~ttle 0f Nebr1sk~ , the brJnchos, 
D. C.; n.ichmond, Vire-iniu; v.il - oil wolls :ind empty miles yf Wy-
liamsburg, Virsini~ ; and 1ev □ming , the ~0t~t0es 0f Id~h~, the 
Ycrk . To Joan, ias~ington is s~ge brush ind ble~k deserts of 
interesting, but Kev' Ycrk is :-TE::V'3.da.,its g1mbling city ')f Rena, 
exciting. \.tile in ~.ev· York sh£ 1.nd finally C::tlif')rni·1. vri th it.s 
sa~ the famcus Stbtue of Liberty v~riety ~f scenery--lakes, rnJunt-
- -also rode en the St~tEn Island ains, fruit 8=ch3rds, flowers and 
Ferry . hnrther part of her sunshine." D0es that give you 
jrurn~y which Jean esreci~lly s)rne ide~ of the glorious time 
liked v~s her visit in iilliarrs - h~d? If not , come around to 311 
burg , Vir£inia, nrmE. cf Vdlliam ·~nd st.J.nd in breqthless :1.vrn as 
and lary Cc•llE..ge , V'hicb she des - sh:; tells 1:1ore of her wonderful 
cribed· as being 11 (lU2int and very summer. 

*** *** *** UTC~-· ... s:& IN S.'.L .. tRY? _<;;?~- 1-r . 1:11~ er _le qui red _a b~ue 
. ---=-15odge ::i.s h1 s ne1ghb')r , Lr. L1 s-

The horseshoe ·,nll re~emble e. k8. , purchased a· , 49 . Pontiac. 
ne~ and used car lot this year ~iss Zapp, sch0ol nurse, no~ 
'.ls six cf LincJln high ' s te·-1.ch- owns 1. ' 43 "Olds'' in nl ·1ce of 
ers have contrived new c~rs over her Ford. • 
V"l.cation. The grey PlymJuth be- I ' m still walking to school .. 
lougs to CJ:ich 'Nhile the three Guess I ' 11 be a teacher so I 
C~evi es ar~ ov·ned bY, Ei ss :~oll , cin get -1. nev, iutJ, 
Miss Schleich ~nd ~r . Swartz . 



AHD V:1{AT HA VE YOU 
BEEN DOING THIS SUl,DIBR? 

"Gotta get a job next summer" 
I mournfully announced to , my 
black Labrador dog. That's how 
I happened to pick this after
noon to explore the town, and 
hope v1hen I get through to have 
my next summer Is drudgery pi eked 
out. Stopped for inspiration in 
the form of a root beer at 
Riley's stand. ~iUlQY Crotteau 
and Joan Baierl seem to be 
enjoyfng· their···work( ?) . Visitors 
men, that is, seem to be very 
common. Bet~y Olson, Karen Riley 
and Arlene Sandrin work there, 
too. I proceeded to trudge as 
far as Polansky 1 s gas station. I 
don't think I'd be much good 
there. Dick Polansky works thera 
Next sto-pTs-Schroecier Is. ~farilyn 
Zange looks busy. Guess I"ll get 
a book at the Branch Library.VVhy 
if it isn't Helen Rickhoff very 
intelligent looking behind tho 
desk. Next stop,home.T.hat's all 
for today. 

Lovely afternoon! Do you know 
who I saw this morning? lla-. 
Swartz, Ju~Js,wm_, John Nefii-on 
and Bird eoing to work at tnc 
canning. factory. I suppose I 
could go bean-picking . (Oh my 
aching back! ) Saw Qa_folin~ 
Schanes and Janet Sohroed.el-a:t 
the bus stop this mornTnG,Rere's 
another root beer strmd for 
ins pi ration. There 's Doris Kau th 
busily jabbering at Polansky's 
Root Beer Stand. Here come 
Sally Dickerman and Eari lyn 
Bachtle.Tookir,{f brovm as nuts 
that's ·6ne of tho resul~s of a 
job as lifeguard, By the t.ime my 
day was over I had found that 
Kay Mason and J_§_~ry Wi eLlon work 
at ·the--hos Pi tc.cl. Ddwn l'vli e lke is 
a receptio~i st for-Dr. Manske , 
Belva Morey works at the Q,ui ck 
Lunch·, Ilarvey ~melcr~.9- at West em 
Uni on, El aino .Arerdt. at the 
Rapid-s T:t.eatre, '.,Y.c~:1~- Kc.uth at 
Hamers Bakery and },,.arr.;;e Esser 
and llf;ry Ann Konas:'1 type at 
Gills.Iviakesmefcei as if I 
might as well be working, too! 
Be seeing you next summer! 

rHE L /:J 
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EIGHT REPRESENT LHS 

~~ AT DRAMATIC COHVI~NTION~ 
~) \~ 

So you don't think it's easy 
to have fun and become educated 
too? Seven students, Nancy Ba
ker, Sally Dickerman, Jeannette 
Gill, John Scheuneman, Nancy 
Oakes, Ted Olson, Sally Witte 
and Tuliss Schleich attended the 
National Thespian Conference in 
Bloomington, Indiana June 13-18 
and they'll assure you it is. 

The University of Indiana 's 
dorms housed 1000 students from 
38 states. 

General assemblies were held 
in the auditorium on the campus 
and from here, the participants 
scattered to individual meetings 
on acting, radio and make-up. 

The nights passed with a 
series of plays varying from 
Vaudeville to drama. After hours 
everyone gathered in the dorm's 
lounges and danced, sang and 
scrapped together every type 
of talent. The piano was a pop.
ular spot at all times. 

One of the attractions at the 
conference was Harland Randolph, 
the National Declamation champ
ion who gave several readings. 

The conference was climaxed 
by a banquet in the Uni on build
ing followed by a dance. 

NEW BLRACHERS PURCHASED BY 
SCHOOL BOARD 

By the time basketball season 
rolls around the new bleachers 
which have been ordered should 
be here . 

Tho understructure is 
steel, being painted 
while the seats arc two 
thick varnished planks. 
bleachers, which ·· wi 11 be 
east and west bleachers, 
less the~ six feet high 
seven rows instead of eight. 

·)\-*7t 

all 
brown 

inch 
These 
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are 

Yd th 

A.~, Sally Dickerman and Sally 
Witte, what about this bellhop 
in Indiana? 

*** 
And who did Nancy Oakes pick 

up at the dramatic conference? 

And what has Clair L. been do-
ing with the ironing bo~rd 
in the back yard? 



_-OTE3 FRO:; 
P 1-,.DGER G Ihl.S ' ;.KD EOYS ' 

Betty Crook and ~ancy o~kes, 
sponsered by tr e A1reri can Legion 
Auxiliary ~nd t he ~ . ~ . U. t ., 
represented the Lin co]n High 
School juniors at Badger Girls ' 
State on June 21st , at the 
University of ~ i sconsin c~~pu s . 

Badger Gi r ls ' St~te i s ~o 
acou2.int the girls v:i tb :·s t ate , 
courty , and city go v ernment . ~s 
a result , ~ rrodel governrrrnt ~2s 
set up , and governor ~nd other 
officers ~ere electE.d . Betty v~s 
elected highftuy commiLsioner . 1o 
make soniE. v.o r k for the very in 
experi enccd sheriff and coron~r , 
a girl w~s surposedly murdered . 
Of coursE , she b~d to attend ~11 
her cl~SRE.S ~earing a sign 
s~yi~g , " I ' m dcqd t do· nnt ti6k)e ~ 

\\bile i n :-':3.dison , the girls ' 
progr~m i~ cludtd ~ tour of the 
c·~pitol -:,nd :~11 " orE::n house ". 
TJlent nir~t w0s & high light 
wh~n the most tctle~ted of ttl 
girls perforrr~d . s~turd~y 
evtning was spent in dan c ing :t 
tbc "Loft" in ladison . 

On June 28 , the girls re 
turned , bctttr VPrsed in 
govern~ent ~nd wi th many ·plca~ 
ant memories to ren.Errber . 

**-l<· 
Tbc five ~oys chosen to re~ 

resent Lincoln hiet ?t E~d~er 
Boys ' St2te wEre -Lerlin Atlir , 
E~rl ~ndcrson , n~ve Denniston , 
Jim R~:ndlett , s.nd "Ctick " 3:'~n; 
uelson . ·1hile :..ttcrc.ing- .t,'"id 0 ·er 
Boys ', :. sctcdv.lc: ?<':'.s i~ cffrct 
beginning ~t 6 : ~o e~ch ~ornin . 
~t 7:00 , brc~kfast vqs servfd 
i9l}owed ly t~o hours of school . 
F=om 1: to 1 , w~s lunch hour ~nd 
1 to 4 : ~o ~2s timE for sports 
~nd b~nd or choir pr1cticl . 
From 5 to 6 w1s dinner tirre fol 
lowLd by ~ rest period until 
7 : 30 vhen tbe toys g3th~red for 
~ genEr3l ~ssewbly . Jerlin hblcr 
served ·~c- 1: J.yor ..tr.d Jirr R.rnc.1 -
let t ·2.s sc.n.::tor . 

'~ 
(cont . froIT f • 1) 

ye~r , 211 students ·re :drritted 
free , so the freshmtn h3ve no 
excuse for not earring . 

THEY' ~ B~TT2R ~~ TBEhE t~ 

Frid~y , llovcmber 4 
First Q,w.rter Ends 

Tbursd· ,y and Fridc:.y , 
lTovernber ~4 and 25 

Th~•.ni~ri?i vi ng v:.c-,_cr, ti on 

Frid".y , Doc ember '."l?i 
Ch:ristm~.s VEt.c,:tion Berins 

Lond~~y , Junue.ry 9 
School Heo1lens 

Frid:iy , J·_.nu'"? ry 20 
End of First Semester 

Fri dc.y , l~arch ~'~ 
:Cnd of Trird r,ur.rtcr 

Sc: turd2.y- Gnnd:1.y , .. ·.pril 1 - 9 
SyJ~ing Vc'.C~-- t i on 

I'riday , June? 
Sc110ol CloseLl 

~·~ 
~~-~~\ hl fLTI 1J_y 

~lk/,, 

➔:--:E ;~J 
"~i7~l.. CO! :: C}R~::J ~J I.:S t t 

**-"' 
DID YOU I.! O\'.? '? ':' :;? -..... 

;.:. ...:: rhl~~ 
Coronet Trio comroscd of D'..vt' 

Denniston , Er~d Sheifcr · rid Bill 
l ables \ .. on 1st 1,rizf in an 1.m
ateur Co~test or t~e 4th of July 
plcyirip- , "The Ttret Tr urrEters"? 

*·k* 
l iss Pr=1inr.rd w:: s n'Erried in 

Rictl·nd Center i n the ronth of 
July? 

T11l · "hunrry Six" is resron 
s i "bl e for the E-xtr: - r·, p-~E;d con 
di ti on of thr touqc on 1· ;~-n St 9 ~-- . ~ ~ .. 

larylyn B-cttlr h~s Tor 46 
rrcdals ~nd 4 t r orhies for her 
s-, .. in . .rri nc Ef f' orts? 

*** : iss Tr,nz :·nd :r . Fox attE'nd -
ed rurr~er schcol ~t the ~nivcr
sity of iisco~sin this past se3 -
son? 

-t-"-if-* 

! ne seniors of Lineoln 
sch~ol cordi lly invite 
fr[shrrEn to the ?.11-sctocl 
er , Frida J ~v~~!nr': 

high 
the 

rr:ix-



WHAT'S THE ~SCORE?J : 
, 
:J 

~no football fortunes of 
Lincoln High arc about as low as 
they hPYe soemingly been since 
Coaoh l:anders has been here. The 
future is none too bright bo
cause of two things,incxporience 
and size . 

The Red Raiders have only 
three regul~rs from 1a~t .;year's 
team and only four other letter 
winners. That means there arc 
going to be a lot of positions 
to be filled by last year's re
serves who he,ve seen little ac
tion against varsity calibre . 

The second factor is the 
undersized team that we will 
prob 2bly field . Our line will bo 
smaller than last y ce,r 's because 
we have no players the size of 
Randrup or Showers. The b:=i. ck
field will not pack the power or 
wei czht of lest vear. 

Thus it woul;l seem that tho 
1949 edition of Red Raider foot
ball will be a sad one . However, 
how many _people thought '.Rapids 
would be as strong as it wns 
last year, until they saw the 
wonderfully conched unit Iviandors 
produced that came only three 
yards from b oating W2.,usau? 

The conclusion that must be 
drawn on this year's t earn is; Can 
det ermin a tion on th0 part of the 
players to win and the proven n
bi li ty of the coaching staff to 
produce a well trained ~nd coor
din cted unit overcome the appar 
ent obstacl es lying before them .. 

Coach Manders believes the 
tackles and one end position arc 
going to bo the toughest plac os 
to fill this year. 

He also disclosed that the 
school has full football attire 
for 102 boys and 89 headgear. He 
claimed that this was very valu
able-as it enabled tho freshmen 
to be as fully clothed as the 
varsity. 

This year several eighth 
grade class memb ers, physically 
above their classmates will bo 
asked to report for freshmen 
football practice to give thorn 
more experience, 

This will probably be the 
last year of the double wing 
formation as the "T" has been 
installed for the underclassmen. 

5 
RAIIJERS PREPARE 

]'OR MERRI LL 

August twenty ninth at Wit• 
ter Field~ the Wisconain Rapids 
Red Raider~ 9egaij their first 1 49 
football ar1lI in preparation 
for the conference opener at 
Merrill, September 17. 

They will be headed by sev-

h
en lettermen of which only three 

ave seen prominent action. They 
are Dick Warsinske, Roger Keip , 
Dave Benkowski,Dave Henke, Bruce 
Tenpas, John Tu'.iader and Bob Ges
sert . 

Approximately 100 boys will 
be divided in to three teams the 
V1::.rsity, "B"Team, and Freshme~ 11. 
Head coach 1mnders and assistant 
Dale Rheel will attemp to mold 
the varsity in to a championship 
contender. Coaches Plenke and 
Swartz will work with the "Bee 
'.j;eam". The inexperienced Fresh
men will wor~ under coaches Hemp 
and Torre sani • 

1949 Football Schedule 
SEPT. 17 ]i~errill there 

23 A~tigo here 
30 Open here 

OCT. 6 Iv1arshfield there 
14 Rhinelander here 
22 Wausau there 
28 St evens Point :t.t, here 

~r CR~~S COUNTRY i (tf.~ , 
PRA vTICE BEGINS~'!°.~. 1 h,, 

All b . ' •1 oys interested 1n try-
ing out for the cross- country 
squad are asked to report after 
school today to the coach, 11ir l ,.T . 
Jacobsen . 

This will be the second year 
of this sp?rt at Lincoln High 
and there vnll be three letter
men from last year ' s squad. They 
are Laverne Bemke, Ed Jacobsen 
and Bob McGraw. ' 

Antigo wc:is the only other 
V~lley school to have the sport 
la.st ycc1.r, but St evens Point may 
enter this vcar 

T'he lo cai "ha.rri ers" wi 11 
rar~i cipate in tVJo meets with 
Antigo, the :t~dwcst Re.lays at 
Janes~rille, Octotcr 22 and the 
State meet at :i\~ilwauke~. They 
have tentativ~ meets with Beaver 
Dam, Stevens Point and f' ,,, 

1 
. , .. - 1 ve 

SCHOO s 1n the La Crosse area . 

~[~ ~ 
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